Hypothalamic effects on medullary reticular activation of deep back muscle EMG.
Medullary reticular stimulation can activate deep back muscle EMG in urethane-anesthetized female rats. Midbrain central gray stimulation can facilitate brainstem reticular control over deep back muscles. Since these deep back muscles lateral longissimus (LL) and medial longissimus (ML) execute the vertebral dorsiflexion of lordosis behavior, and since the motor control hierarchy sketched above parallels lordosis behavior circuitry, we tested the hypothesis that medial hypothalamic lesions (which, in behavioral experiments, decrease lordosis) can also reduce medullary reticular activation of deep back muscle EMG. Urethane-anesthetized rats were tested systematically for amplitude of lateral longissimus (LL) and medial longissimus (ML) EMG responses to electrical stimulus trains applied to the nucleus gigantocellularis (NGC) of the medullary reticular formation, before and after electrolytic lesions of the ventromedial hypothalamus (n = 18) or control sites (n = 30). Bilateral ventromedial hypothalamic lesions were able to greatly reduce EMG responses in LL and ML, often with a time course similar to previous lordosis behavioral results. Surprisingly, lesions at the anterior ventromedial nucleus pole were particularly effective, and may reflect importance of intraventromedial local neurons. Although, on the average, various control lesions were less effective, the ventromedial hypothalamic effect was not unique. For example, it was possible to see an EMG decrease following lesions of the dorsomedial thalamus. Nevertheless, EMG loss was not well correlated with changes in the cortical EEG, and thus does not appear to be a simple consequence of changes in "arousal." In conclusion, it appears that ventromedial hypothalamic neurons can affect medullary reticular control of back muscle EMG, but must share this role with other forebrain elements.